REVISED AGENDA
Special Language Subcommittee
of the
Joint Budget Committee

Tuesday, February 19, 2019
8:00 AM
Room B, MAC
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. Call to Order.

B. Comments by Co-Chairs.

C. Amendments referred to the Special Language Subcommittee:
   1. HB1130 - Arkansas State Police - WKT053 - Senator K. Ingram
   2. HB1144 - State Military Department - KCS041 - Representative Cavanaugh, Senator B. Johnson
   3. HB1158 - Department of Career Education - KMW043 - Senator J. English
   4. HB1109 - Department of Finance and Administration - Disbursing Officer - JAP071 - Senator Hickey
   5. HB1120 - Office of the Attorney General - JAR084 - Representative Gray
   6. HB1121 - Secretary of State - JAR083 - Representative Della Rosa
   7. SB111 - Department of Parks and Tourism - KCS034 - Senator Teague, Representative Capp
   8. SB136 - Department of Education Public School Fund - KMW049 - Representative Cozart
   9. SB93 - Department of Higher Education - HAR059 - Senator Bond

D. Bills referred to the Special Language Subcommittee:
   1. HB1158 – Department of Career Education – Sections 28 and 29

E. Other Business.
   Hold List

F. Adjournment.

Note: All exhibits for this meeting are available by electronic means and are accessible on the General Assembly's website at www.arkleg.state.ar.us

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions designating areas as 'Members and Staff Only'.